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Abstract  
Biofuel plants such as Jatropha curcas L. have potential to support the livelihoods of rural communities and 
contribute to sustainable rural development in Africa, if risks and uncertainties are minimized. Yet recent papers 
have warned of the risk of biological invasions in such tropical regions as a consequence of the introduction of 
exotic biofuel crops. We investigated the seed dispersal risk and invasiveness potential of both J. curcas 
monoculture plantations and live fences into adjacent cultivated and uncultivated land use systems in Sissili 
province, Burkina Faso. Invasiveness potential was assessed through (i) detecting evidence of natural regeneration 
in perimeters around J. curcas plantations and live fences, (ii) assessing seed dispersal mechanisms and (iii) 
assessing seedling establishment potential through in situ direct seed sowing. Spontaneous regeneration around the 
plantation perimeters of the three sites was very low. Individual seedling density around J. curcas live fences was 
less than 0.01 m-2 in all sites. Seventy percent of the seedlings were found close to the live fence and most of them 
derived from the same year (96%), which indicates low seed-bank longevity and seedling survival. Jatropha curcas 
can be dispersed by small mammals and arthropods, particularly rodents and ants. In some sites, such as in 
Onliassan, high secondary seed dispersal by animals (up to 98%) was recorded. There were highly significant 
differences in germination rates between seeds at the soil surface (11%) and those buried artificially at 1-2 cm depth 
(64%). In conclusion, we failed to find convincing evidence of the spreading of J. curcas or any significant impact 
on the surrounding environment. 
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Introduction  
Agrobiofuels have been considered as a possible means of securing future energy supplies at lower environmental 
cost [1]. Biofuels derived from agricultural crops may reduce reliance on fossil fuels and mitigate greenhouse gas 
emissions [2].  Approximately 75% of the world’s total CO2 emission is associated with the burning of fossil fuel 
[3]. In addition, increasing rates of fossil fuel consumption may lead to fossil fuel exhaustion in less than 100 years 
[4]. However, any alternative energy must be technically feasible, economically competitive, readily available and 
environmentally acceptable [1]. To date, the production of biofuel such as palm oil has been associated with both 
agricultural intensification and expansion, major drivers of habitat modification and  a cause of biodiversity loss [2]. 
Equally, biological invasion by introduced new species is considered as one of the greatest threats to biodiversity 
and unwanted land use changes [5], occurring because of both deliberate and accidental introductions [6,7]. 
Biological invasions can threaten natural capital, ecosystem stability, and economic productivity and, as such, 
ecosystem and societal resilience [8].  
The risk of biofuel plants becoming invasive has been discussed in recent papers [9-13]. Yet, few studies have 
sought to determine the invasiveness potential of biofuel species in the tropics and sub-tropics (e.g. [12, 14,15]). To 
do so, it is necessary to consider their biological attributes, the current development and production pathway and 
social, economic and ecological risks. Therefore thorough invasiveness risk assessment of currently cultivated 
biofuel crops (e.g. Jatropha curcas L.) should be a priority task in the conservation of those tropical ecosystems. 
 
To assess the invasiveness risk of plants, three broad approaches have been used: quantitative statistical models 
[16,17], semi-quantitative scoring systems [18,19] and experimental approaches for field assessment [12,20]. 
Ecological risk assessments through in situ field experimental researches are considered effective at assessing the 
invasiveness risk of biofuel crops in the field [12,13,20]. This in situ field-based invasiveness evaluation approach 
may also help to regulate and design adaptive management strategies and mitigations in the cultivation of those 
currently adopted biofuel crops [21,22].  
 
Jatropha curcas L. (Euphorbiaceae) is a small tree or shrub with a life span of about 50 years [23].  It has oily seeds, 
which are considered as a feedstock for biodiesel production and, as such, a considerable promise for a bio-based 
economy [23-26]. According to Brittaine and Lutaladio [27] and Nassiré Derra et al. [28], J. curcas is believed to 
have been spread in the 16th century by Portuguese seafarers from its centre of origin in Central America and 
Mexico via Cape Verde and Guinea Bissau (West Africa) to other countries in Africa and Asia. It is now widespread 
throughout the tropics and sub-tropics. In West Africa (e.g. Cape Verde Islands, Mali, Burkina Faso, Senegal, Ghana, 
Ivory Coast, Nigeria and Cameroon), J. curcas has been used for generations as a ‘living fence’, protecting food 
crops against animals, providing bee forage  and reducing soil erosion, if carefully planted [29]. Traditionally, the 
seeds were also collected by women and used for medical treatments, lamp oil and soap making [30]. It was also an 
export crop, at one time representing 60% of the total value of agricultural exports in Cape Verde [30]. The plant has 
been widely utilized nationwide in Burkina Faso at least for the last 300 years. At present, due to the increasing 
popularity of the species, there is a strong pressure to intensify cultivation in tropical and subtropical regions 
including West Africa [13, 31]. However, reports have mentioned the risk of invasion and associated damage as a 
result of land use conversion to J. curcas plantations [9,15,17,32,33].  
 Different countries have different perspectives on the potential invasiveness risk of J. curcas. Australia [32,35], 
some of the Pacific Islands [32,38,39], India (in Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh and Dadra and Nagar Haveli regions) [37]  
as well as the islands of Hawaii, USA [15,37], and the Galapagos  of Ecuador  [32,39], consider J. curcas to be 
potentially invasive so the establishment of new fields has been prohibited.. Some other Asian and sub-Saharan 
African countries, with the exception of South Africa where it has been banned [34,36], still consider planting J. 
curcas [40-43]. Findings of high risk in other locations reflect a high probability that J. curcas could become 
naturalized in those areas, based on a widely recognized Weed Risk Assessment (WRA) system [18,19,44]. Some of 
the regions mentioned above are characterized by a tropical wet climate [45]. In these regions, the species might 
flower and seed twice per year, thus increasing the probability of a higher seed production and subsequent 
invasiveness. The other explanation is that ecological traits of the species could vary geographically as a result of 
plasticity to habitat conditions where the plant species is introduced [13,46].  
 
Field observations in Africa (Zambia and Malawi) have demonstrated low primary and secondary seed dispersal, 
low germination and low seedling survival probability [12,13, Aklilu Negussie personal observation]. The seeds of 
J. curcas are not reported to be effectively dispersed by conventional means, such as wind and water. It has been 
repeatedly mentioned in the literature that primary dispersal is mainly effected by humans and gravity [12,47]. 
Jatropha curcas seeds or fruit can be transported by water but the probability of germination under waterlogged 
conditions might be low, since J. curcas seedlings are susceptible to water logging, associated with low oxygen 
around the root zone of the germinated seedling [48,49]. A spontaneous regeneration assessment study in Zambia 
[12] revealed that the occurrence of J. curcas populations outside plantation boundaries is very unlikely. Fruits 
dropped through gravity were concentrated largely under the canopy of the parent plant, within an average radius of 
0.79 ±0.51 m from the parent stem [12]. Secondary seed dispersal can be effected by mammals, such as rodents and 
shrews, sometimes up to a distance of 23 m from the sources [12].  
 
The cultivation of J. curcas in Burkina Faso occupies approximately 5% of the arable lands but much of this is in the 
form of live fence [28]. Recent studies have revealed that between 2011 and 2012, 10,000 hectares of J. curcas were 
planted in the country [50]. Thus, while there is presently no report of J. curcas being invasive in West Africa, it 
cannot be ruled out that the dramatic increase in J. curcas plantations and, subsequently, in propagule pressure will 
modify the invasive risk potential of the plant. 
Despite the high importance of WRA conclusions [18,19,44] in predicting the spreading risks of alien crops, WRAs 
need to be combined with ecological field experiments to reach reliable decisions, particularly in the context of 
bioenergy decisions [13, 51,52] , which this study aims to provide empirical evidence to substantiate the widely 
recognized weed risk assessment models using field experiments. Quality ecological data from in situ ecological 
experiments and field surveys such as, current population size,  seed production rate, seed size, dispersal ability, 
dispersal vectors,  and after dispersal fate of the seeds would be important data  in establishing the  future 
invasion risk of potential alien tropical biofuel crops (Thompson & Davis, 2011; Flory et al., 2012; Negussie et 
al., 2013). This is also the subject of many questions in WRA protocols. Using this quality field data in current 
WRA models could reduce uncertainties in the prediction of invasiveness risk of the investigated plant.  
 
 
This paper analyses the invasiveness behaviour of J. curcas through in situ experimental field research in Burkina 
Faso, West Africa to provide valid information on the spreading and invasiveness potential of J. curcas. This is the 
first invasiveness study in West Africa although J. curcas was introduced more than 300 years ago. We evaluated 
the risk of seed dispersal and germination from J. curcas plantations and live fences to adjacent land use systems 
through natural and artificial methods (spontaneous regeneration, primary and secondary seed dispersal by small 
mammals and in situ seed germination experiments). The research will also provide a comparison with similar 
experiments carried out in a different environment in southern parts of Africa, Zambia [12].  
Materials and Methods  
Study sites  
 
Experiments were conducted in the central west region of Burkina Faso, Sissili province (between 11° 00’ to 11° 55’ 
N and 1° 34’ to 2° 48’ W) with an average altitude of 320 m above sea level. Observations were made during the 
fruiting and seeding season of J. curcas in the region (between July 2012 and September 2012). In the province, two 
distinct seasons exist; a long rainy season (April to October) and a dry season between October and April. The area 
receives an average annual rainfall of 1000 mm with an average annual temperature of 28 °C (fig. 1). The 
hydrographic network of the province is made of small seasonal rivers that become dry during the long dry season. 
The majority of the soils are sandy, fine gravel and ferruginous as well as being shallow and poor. In some areas, the 
alluvial and sandy soils are fertile and deeper than the ferruginous and gravel soils. The Sissili province contains 
32,700 ha of protected forest that shelters a diverse fauna. The vegetation in the area is predominately savannah type 
with most prominent tree species being: Butyrospermum parkii, Parkia biglobosa, Afzelia africana, Anogeissus 
leiocarpus, Pterocarpus erinaceus, Burkea africana, Asoberlinia doka, Tamarindus indica, Crossopteryx febrifuga, 
Adansonia digitata,and Combretum spp. There are also diverse types of grasses and sedges in the wetlands. 
Flowering and fruiting of J. curcas occurs during the wet season between May and October (fig. 1), as in other 
Sahelian countries within the same agroecozone e.g. Mali.  Similarly, in the southern parts of Africa, which are also 
seasonally dry, it also flowers in the rainy season, which there is predominantly between November to April [54]. 
 
(Insert fig. 1) 
 
Three sites (Tabou, Onliassan and Benaverou) were chosen for the controlled experiments (seed removal and natural 
vs. artificial seed germination experiments). The first site, Tabou (11° 23’ N and 2° 08’ W), was located 
approximately 35 km north of Léo (11° 07’ N and 2° 04’ W) the capital of the province. The second and third sites, 
Onliassan (11° 03’ N and 2° 12’ W) and Benaverou (11° 03’ and 2° 09’ W), were located about 15 and 10 km west 
of Léo, respectively. All the plantations were 4 years old, established in 2009 from seedlings raised in the nearby 
nurseries from seeds. All the plantations were planted at 2 × 2 m spacing (2500 plants ha-1), rainfed, never pruned 
nor fertilized. To assess the seed dispersal risks and invasiveness potential from live J. curcas fences to the 
surrounding landuse systems, 8 sites (Kayero, Léo, Zoro, Metio, Yalle, Neboun, Tabou and Benaverou) were chosen 
from the same province with a J. curcas live fence history of 3-40 years old (live fences planted from 1972 to 2009).  
 
Natural regeneration occurrence   
Jatropha curcas plantations and live fences were identified in Sissili province to estimate their spreading risk to the 
surrounding ecosystems. Occurrence of new seedlings (from the current growing season) and old J. curcas seedlings 
(from previous growing seasons) were assessed in the J. curcas plantations and adjacent land use systems of Tabou, 
Onliassan and Benaverou. New seedlings can be differentiated by their soft light-green stem, presence of broad 
cotyledonary leaves and two soft primary leaves, which the old seedlings lack. In Tabou, the J. curcas plantation 
was 2.1 ha with adjacent open grassland (1 ha) and cultivated lands (mainly for groundnut, maize and millet) (4.5 
ha). The J. curcas plantation at Onliassan was 1.04 ha and the adjacent land use systems were fragmented woodland 
(4.1 ha) and open grassland (3 ha). The third site Benaverou, the J. curcas plantation was 1.1 ha with adjacent land 
uses of croplands (4 ha) and open grassland (1 ha). The open grasslands were freely grazed, but during our seed 
removal experiment, livestock were excluded for 1 month to avoid damage to the experimental plots.  
 
To estimate seedling density in each land use type, both plot and plotless sampling techniques were used. For 
all sites (Tabou, Onliassan and Benaverou), for each J. curcas plantation,, plot-based systematic grids with 25 
m intervals and a plot size of 2 x 2 m were laid out following a method adapted from Negussie et al. [12]. The 
first plot was chosen randomly. Seedling density was estimated in 35 (Tabou), 17 (Onliassan) and 24 
(Benaverou) plots in the J. curcas plantations. Similarly, systematic grid plot sampling techniques (with 25 m 
intervals and a plot size of 2 x 2 m) were also used to assess seedling emergence in land uses adjacent to the J. 
curcas plantations, at all sites (Tabou, Onliassan and Benaverou). In total, 21 (for open grassland) and 58 plots 
(cropland) at Tabou; 60 (for fragmented woodland) and 23 (for open grassland) plots at Onliassan; and, 24 
(open grassland) and 71 (for cropland) plots at Benaverou were assessed. 
The systematic plots for adjacent land uses were established by considering the probability of occurrence of seed 
and seedling concentration within the first few metres distance of the boundaries of the plantations. The first 
systematic plot at each grid line was established immediately next to the boundary of the J. curcas plantation. In 
addition, plotless sampling techniques were used to assess seedling occurrences in adjacent land use types. For this, 
line transects perpendicular to J. curcas plantation were established towards the adjacent croplands, fragmented 
woodlands and open grasslands following Negussie et al. [12]. The transects were laid out at fixed intervals of 50 m 
up to the boundary limit of each land use system. The number and length of the transects depended on the size of 
each land use system. Sample points were taken every 50 m interval along each transect. At each transect sample 
point, the nearest J. curcas seedling was searched for and the distance between the transect point and seedling 
position was measured. A total of 7 transects with 31 points for fragmented woodlands (at Onliassan), 16 
transects with 66 points for croplands (7 transects and 30 points for Tabou and 9 transects and 36 points for 
Benaverou) and 10 transects with 34 points for open grasslands (4 transects and 10 points for Tabou, 3 
transects and 12 points for Onliassan and 3 transects and 12 points for Benaverou) were established to estimate 
seedling density per land use at each site. We used more than one transect line per land use system to increase our 
precision in estimating seedling density per each land use system. We also did a census survey on each adjacent land 
use  for all sites to find individual seedlings. 
 
Several live fences that had been established in 8 villages were used to estimate the invasiveness risk of J. curcas 
around the live fences. A total of 3.8 km length of transects were laid out to assess seed dispersal and germination 
probabilities of J. curcas live fences to the surrounding ecosystems. Transects were laid out parallel to the J. curcas 
live fence at a distance up to10 m from both sides of the live fence (one transect on each side). Sample points were 
taken every 10 m along each transect. The number of live fences, transects and sampling points, in parentheses, per 
village was as follows: Kayero, 7 live fences , 14 transects (206 points), Yalle 3 live fences,  6 transects (147 
points), Neboun 3 live fences, 6 transects (82 points), Léo 4 live fences 8 transects (122 points), Zoro 3 live fences, 
6 transects (86 points), Metio 6 live fences, 12 transects (152 points), Tabou 3 live fences 6 transects (91 points) and 
Benaverou 2 live fences, 4 transects (58 points). Most of the live fences were adjacent to cultivated lands, mainly for 
maize, groundnut and millet production, except the two hedges at Kayero (one side was cultivated land and the other 
side was open grassland). 
 
 Mean seedling densities in the J. curcas plantations were estimated on a per hectare basis by multiplying total 
individual seedlings counted in all plots by 10,000 m2 divided by the sampled plot area in m2 following Negussie et 
al [12]. For estimation of J. curcas seedlings adjacent to J. curcas plantations and J. curcas live fences, the closest 
individual plotless density estimator was used, based on the formula given in Engeman et al. [55]: 
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Where BDCI is the closest individual basic distance density estimator (individuals m-2), R1(i) is the distance from 
transect point i to the closest J. curcas seedlings (m), and N is the number of sample points.  
 
Seed dispersal experiment  
Experiments were established at three sites (Tabou, Onliassan and Benaverou), between 15 August 2012 and 17 
September 2012, to assess secondary seed dispersal by animals after Aerts et al. [56] and Negussie et al. [12]. In 
each site, 48 seed-containing depots (each depot contained 10 seeds) were placed in J. curcas plantations and 
adjacent land use systems (fragmented woodlands and open grasslands). Depots were made from 2 mm hole size 
mesh (each depot size: 15 cm × 15 cm × 2.5 cm). The remaining, intact seeds were counted after 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 
18, 21, 24, 27 and 30 days. During the experiment, animal tracks and droppings containing seeds were recorded to 
identify the J. curcas seed-dispersing animals. To validate this, traps were placed in different land use systems to 
catch these animals alive. During the entire experimental period, observations were also carried out to identify 
primary fruit and seed dispersal by animals (e.g. avian dispersal). 
 
 For the seed removal experiment at each site, Friedman one-way ANOVA was performed to detect fruit removal 
differences between different land use systems, considering the probability that the same animal may remove seeds 
from some or all of the depots [56]. To compare seed removal in 3 sites, Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA (KW) 
was performed. Seed survival was analysed using Kaplan–Meier survival analysis, which measures the time to an 
event for each case occurrence i.e. the time from offering the seeds in a depot, until the moment that all seeds were 
removed from the depot.  
 
In situ direct seed sowing experiment 
To estimate in situ seed germination success of dispersed seeds, J. curcas seeds were sown in different land use 
systems such as J. curcas plantations, open grasslands and fragmented woodlands at Tabou, Onliassan and 
Benaverou between 13 August 2012 and 20 September 2012. The method of sowing and the treatment design 
were as follows: at each site, seeds were either sown at 1-2 cm depth or distributed on the soil surface (to 
mimic natural dispersal) at randomly selected positions  in 5 plots per land use system (3 sites × 3 land 
uses/site × 5 plots/land use × 10 seeds/plot x buried or surface). Seeds were collected from the related J. curcas 
plantation in the same year and their viability was tested using the floating method [57]. Seeds harvested and sown 
in the same year have a high germination rate (e.g. 93% in Zimbabwe [58], 90% in China [59], 97% in Zambia 
(unpublished data Aklilu Negussie) and no seed dormancy has been reported, however,  as  J. curcas seeds are oily 
they cannot be stored for long [60]. After seed sowing, each seed position (one seed per position) was marked with a 
small metal nail to facilitate follow-up. Germination was monitored every 3 days for 36 days. 
 
The results of the in situ germination experiment were analysed using two-way analysis of variance for each site to 
see the effect of different land use systems and seed sowing techniques on the final seed germination rate of J. 
curcas. Germination differences between the three sites were analyzed using non-parametric Scheirer-Ray-Hare 
two-way ANOVA. Analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Significance 
levels to P < 0.05 are presented. 
 
 
 
Results 
Spontaneous regeneration and seed dispersal risks of Jatropha curcas plantations to adjacent land use 
systems 
Jatropha curcas fruiting and seeding occurs between August and October, thus in the rainy season. During this 
season, spontaneous regeneration around the perimeters of the J. curcas plantations at the three sites was very low. 
Only a single new seedling was recorded in one site (Tabou) about 20 m away from the boundary of J. curcas 
plantation. Spontanous regeneration was limited to within J. curcas plantations. The total seedling densities (+/- s.e.) 
in the plantations were 17500±4366 ha-1 (Tabou), 12058±2722 ha-1 (Onliassan) and 10729± 3433 ha-1 (Benaverou). 
There was no significant difference in seedling density between sites (χ2 = 1.913; P = 0.384). Based on the closest 
individual basic distance density estimator (individuals seedling m-2) around J. curcas live fences, we found ≤ 0.01 
seedlings m-2 in all monitored sites (100, 43, 65, 49, 38, 44, 39, and 41 seedlings ha-1, respectively, for Yalle, 
Kayero, Neboun, Metio, Tabou, Léo, Zoro and Benaverou villages). About 70% of the seedlings were found close to 
the live fence (< 2.5 m) and most of them were new, i.e. from the same year (96%) (Table1).  
 
(Insert table 1) 
 
Jatropha curcas seed dispersal experiment 
The average seed removal across all sites was 56%. High seed removal was observed in Tabou site compared to 
Onliassan and Benaverou (χ2 = 8.356, P = 0.015). In each site there was also a seed removal difference among 
different land use systems except in Benaverou: χ2 = 18.750, P < 0.001 (Tabou); χ2 = 18.689, P < 0.001 (Onliassan); 
χ2 = 1.750, P = 0.248 (Benaverou). In some land use systems, e.g. J. curcas field in Onliassan, up to 98% seed 
removal was observed (fig. 2). In Tabou and Benaverou, high seed removal was observed in fragmented woodlands. 
The mean seed survival time (+/- s.e.) was lower for seeds offered in the fragmented woodlands of Tabou (6±2 days) 
and Benaverou (9±2 days) compared with open grasslands (10±3 days for Tabou and 24±2 days for Benaverou) and 
J. curcas plantations (14±3 days for Tabou and 19±3 days for Benaverou). In Onliassan, the reverse was observed 
with high seed survival time in the fragmented woodlands (18±3 days) compared with open grasslands (9±2 days) 
and J. curcas plantation (10±1days) (Table 2). During the experiment, rodent droppings and their fur were 
repeatedly observed around the seed offering depots. In addition some of the seeds were also observed to have been 
transported and destroyed by ants. 
 
(Insert table 2) 
 
(Insert fig. 2) 
 
Natural vs. artificial seed germination 
The germination experiments in different land use systems in Burkina Faso revealed an average germination rate of 
11% where seeds were distributed on the soil surface, and 64% if buried artificially at 1-2 cm depth (fig. 3). In all 
sites, high average seed germination rate was observed for seeds sown 1-2 cm deep in the soil surface (up to 82% in 
some sites e.g. Benaverou) (fig. 3) (P < 0.001). Low mean seed germination was observed in Tabou site compared 
with the other two sites (P < 0.001). The interaction effects of site × land use system, site × seeding techniques, land 
use × seeding techniques and site × land use × seeding techniques were all insignificant. Based on germination 
comparisons for each site, seed sowing techniques showed significant difference at all sites, i.e. Tabou (df = 1, F= 
77.564, P < 0.001), Onliassan (df = 1, F = 83.503, P < 0.001) and Benaverou (df = 1, F = 231.200, P < 0.001). Land 
use systems showed significant differences in mean seed germination rates only for two of the sites: Tabou (df = 1, F 
= 11.615, P < 0.001) and Benaverou (df = 1, F= 4.867, P = 0.017) (fig. 3). The interaction effect of land use system 
x seed sowing technique was significant only for Tabou site (df = 5, F = 10.949; P < 0.001). 
  
(Insert table 3) 
 
Discussion  
Jatropha curcas has been listed as “potential invader” or invasive in many countries [15,19,32-37,39,52,61,62]. 
However, critical analysis of the published literature [13], field observations by Negussie et al. [12] in Zambia and 
this study in Burkina Faso failed to find convincing evidence that it is having a significant impact on the surrounding 
land use systems. We did not observe significant invasiveness in any investigated site, neither from plantations nor 
from J. curcas live fences around homesteads and farms, some of which were more than 30 years old. This study 
indicated that primary fruit and seed dispersal mainly occurs by gravity and some presumably by humans. Many 
agricultural activities might contribute to the transportation of seeds and promote the intentional and accidental 
spread of J. curcas. A single seedling found in Tabou was also the result of these activities. The seedling resulted 
from fruits that had been unintentionally dumped in the trash pit which was located between J. curcas plantations 
and the groundnut field (Negussie A. personal observation). In addition, J. curcas fruits and seeds movement might 
be limited because of their large sizes, as primary seed dispersal through natural means is size and weight specific. J. 
curcas seeds are heavy (0.6 ± 0.1 g) [12,13], and so unlikely to be wind-dispersed. The probability of Jatropha 
seeding in other land use systems through natural processes is minimal unless anthropogenic factors are involved.  
 
Our seed dispersal experiment demonstrated that J. curcas can be dispersed by small mammals and arthropods, 
mainly by rodents and ants. In some sites, high secondary seed dispersal by small mammals was recorded (e.g. 98% 
in J. curcas plantations at the Onliassan site and 89% in fragmented woodlands at the Tabou site). Seed removal was 
low in the Onliassan fragmented woodland compared with the other two fragmented woodlands (Tabou and 
Benaverou). The fragmented woodland in Onliassan was unprotected and adjacent to the residential area (< 1 km). 
Hence, low seed removal could have resulted from low small mammal density in the fragmented woodland as a 
consequence of high human and livestock interference and frequent habitat disturbance. High seed removal in the 
protected J. curcas plantation, adjacent to the fragmented woodland from the same site could be as a result of low 
human and livestock interference in the protected woodland.  
 
The seeds of most known J. curcas accessions are highly toxic, including the African accessions, due to the presence 
of cursive ingredients such as curcin and phorbol esters [63,64]. Yet the current study demonstrated that J. curcas 
can be dispersed and eaten by small mammals. In Zambia, high J. curcas seed removal (up to 95%) by rodents and 
shrews was reported [12]. The study of Negussie et al. [12] in Zambia identified J. curcas seed dispersers and 
predators by tracking them (e.g. through digging their burrows and examining whether droppings contained J. 
curcas seeds). Furthermore, their study validated the initial results by catching the animals alive while predating on 
J. curcas seeds and fruits using traps. Based on the tracking information and identification, that study identified four 
rodent species (Rattus rattus L., Thryonomys swinderianus Temminck, Saccostomus campestris Peters, Mastomys 
coucha Smith) and one elephant shrew species (Elephantulus intufi Smith). Furthermore, a seed searching 
experiment using a metal detector and digging up animal burrows showed that about 90% of seeds had been 
predated out of the total seeds retrieved. None of the retrieved intact seeds from predation had germinated because 
of deep burial down to 0.7 m. Significant amounts of predated seeds husk were found in rodent and shrew burrows 
[12], thus these mammals can feed on J. curcas seeds. That study did not observe any dead animal in the burrows 
and this is surprising, given that these small mammals were feeding on toxic J. curcas seeds and this finding may 
warrant further investigation on their alimentary systems. Similarly, in Burkina Faso, J. curcas seed husks together 
with rodent droppings and their fur were repeatedly observed at the seed offering depots and around the depots. This 
high seed predation by rodents indicates that the recruitment probabilities of escaped seeds from J. curcas 
plantations to the surrounding terrestrial ecosystems are low.  
 
Germination success is one of the preliminary steps in the colonization process of an invasive plant [65]. However, 
seed germination seemed difficult for J. curcas seeds under the existing natural circumstances whereby seeds drop 
on the surface and remain uncovered with soil. At all sites, we observed very low seed germination rates (between 3 
and 14%) for seeds sown on the soil surface without soil cover. Clearly, our results demonstrate that J. curcas seeds 
have specific germination requirements, such as being buried in the soil, and thus exposed seeds from decomposed 
fruits that have fallen onto the soil surface are unlikely to germinate. Similar results were found in Zambia, where 
approximately 4% seed germination rates for seeds spread on the surface of the soil were recorded [12]. Jatropha 
curcas invasiveness experiments in Zambia revealed that germination rates of naturally dropped fruits under the 
canopy were low (about 12%), with a high probability of mortality in the subsequent dry season [12]. In plantations 
with more surface litter or where sheet soil erosion is common, dispersed J. curcas seeds may, by chance, 
become covered by soil or litter  and then germinate. In the Tabou site, low seed germination was observed, 
probably due to the high precipitation in the area during that period. In addition, high seed removal was observed for 
seeds sown on the surface, probably by small mammals (e.g. rodents). At the end of the experiment, non-germinated 
seeds of those sown at 1-2 cm depth were uncovered randomly. Most of these seeds were found to be decayed, 
probably by fungi. The study of Heller [66], showed the presence of J. curcas seed fungi that can cause seed damping-
off (e.g. Phytophthora sp., Pythium sp. and Fusarium sp.). Jatropha curcas recruitment is also reportedly limited by 
high seedling mortality caused by pests and diseases [42, 67-71].  
 
Furthermore, J. curcas produced very low seed yield per ha. At these sites in Burkina Faso, the average seed 
production for 4-year-old J. curcas trees was 0.3 kg (approximately 500 dry seeds) (about 0.5 t ha-1). The average 
seed yield harvested from a 2-year-old J. curcas plantation in Malawi was < 0.5 t ha-1 [72]. Similarly, the average 
yield from a 5-year-old poor-managed plantation in Zambia was 0.25 t ha-1 (0.15 kg seed per tree, approximately < 
400 seeds per tree) at 2 × 3 m plant spacing. In addition to low seed yield, viable seed dispersal and colonization are 
no guarantee for recruitment [65]. Where seeds arrive and the conditions where the seedlings are emerging are 
important. In the study region, J. curcas fruits fall then rot under the parent plant in the rainy season. In the 
following dry season, it has been observed that termites and true bugs can then attack the fruits and expose the 
seeds. Subsequently, black ants can crack the seed coats to feed on the oil (Negussie A. personal observation), and 
this is likely to reduce seed fecundity. Even if we observed 10,000 to 17,000 seedlings ha-1 in some sites, the survival 
rate of the seedlings was very low. In Zambia, post-germination seedling mortality probability was high, e.g., up to 
83% [12]. Similarly, high seedling mortality has been observed in Burkina Faso. We did not observe any old 
seedlings in 4-year-old plantations during our assessment, which indicates low seed bank survival from the previous 
seasons. The primary cause of seedling mortality was the consumption of the entire soft shoot and leaves by insects 
such as grasshoppers, stem-feeding weevils, flea beetles of the genus Aphtona and sometimes the common bush 
fires in the dry seasons.  All these conditions limit J. curcas regeneration and spreading potential in the assessed 
sites. 
 
In conclusion, the results of this experiment on invasiveness in Burkina Faso support those found in a previous study 
by Negussie et al. [12] in Zambia, that also failed to find any convincing evidence of the spread of J. curcas. Further 
discussions with local experts and farmers also corroborated the lack of evidence for J. curcas being invasive in the 
Sahel region, despite decades of presence in the region as live fences. However, more studies are needed in different 
agroecozones and habitats to validate the current study. Furthermore, exotic plants often show a long lag phase 
before becoming invasive [73] and the rapidity at which an alien plant becomes invasive is known to be related to 
propagule pressure, i.e. the amount of seeds released in the environment [74]. Considering the enormous increase in 
J. curcas plantations in Africa in recent years, it is necessary to remain vigilant and develop better management 
interventions for minimising risk in agro-fuel development in Africa. The low numbers found (on average, about 4 
to 7 propagules under a single tree canopy in our case  for J. curcas trees planted at 2 m × 2 m spacing) and the  high 
seedling mortality probability observed (about >80%) is unlikely to lead to a high risk of invasion in climates similar 
to the study region. However, several human activities during the cultivation process may have played a significant 
role in the transportation and spread of J. curcas. Indeed, if the plant is not well managed, the propagule production 
would reach between 30 and 60 seedlings per tree canopy, which might increase risk. Therefore, simple management 
practices such as timely and complete fruit harvesting, frequent weeding and safe transportation of seeds and 
planting materials could avoid invasion risks of J. curcas. 
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Table caption  
 
Table 1 Seedling occurrence in percent and distance away from the live fence of J. curcas in Burkina Faso, (N = 
868). 
 
Table 2 Breslow (Generalized Wilcoxon) pairwise comparisons for J. curcas seed survival time at different land use 
systems. Land use types: J. curcas plantation (JCP) open grassland (OGL) and Fragmented woodland (FWL). 
  
Table 1 
Seedling distance (m) Total seedling (%) 
<2.5 70 
2.5-5 22 
5-10 7 
>10 1 
Note: Number of villages observed 8, total length of the live fence assessed 3.8 km 
 
 
  
Table 2  
 
Sites Land use systems BW = χ2 P 
Tabou FWL× OGL 1.167 0.683 
 FWL ×JCP 0.956 0.328 
 OGL × JCP  0.192 0.662 
Onliassan FWL× OGL 4.348 0.037* 
 FWL × JCP 10.583 0.001* 
 OGL × JCP  1.840 0.175 
Benaverou FWL× OGL 15.771 <0.001** 
 FWL × JCP 4.456 0.035* 
 OGL × JCP  1.438 0.230 
*  P < 0.005 
** P < 0.001 
 
 
 
 
  
Figure caption  
 
 
Figure 1 Monthly rainfall for Tabou and Léo areas in the Sisili province from January 2012 –December 2012. 
 
 
Figure 2 Seed removal percentage calculated as mean percentage for 16 depots per land use system with 10 seeds: 
(○) J. curcas plantation, (▲) open grassland and (×) fragmented woodland in Sissili province, Burkina Faso. The 
error bars represent the standard error (s.e.). 
 
Figure 3 Effect of different land use types (J. curcas plantation, fragmented woodland and open grassland) and seed 
sowing techniques (seeds sown buried 1-2 cm (○) and seeds sown surface (×)) on seed germination percentage 
(mean percent ± s.e.) of J. curcas in 3 individual sites of Sissili province, Burkina Faso.  
  
  
  
  
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
